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OF AIMEE OVER BILLS

A MYSTERY 1

Photograph shows Mayor Sewell, of Miami (in white) presenting Prcf idc Herbert Hoover
with fishing rods for use on his Florida vacation. Mrs. Hoover is shown in the rear scat of the
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Military airs were pl;iy--

liy a I, ami which ilea. led the
lirotvssioii us it marched
throllKli n reels which had
been etilin l'ully dectn ated In
autiefpalion of the Chinese
New Year celebration. The
prisoner were carried in
picturesque two - w h e e e d
mule cars and had an escort
of L'in soldiers.
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BY OFFICIALS

'end as Ihe t of a self-in- -

flicied bullet wound. Owen o. Con- -

nover. Ill ears of age, was brought
to Medford lasl night by Depuly
i 'oroner ,oy Walker and Deputy
Sheriff I i... .P'uuings fr his
isolated mountain cabin between
Prospect and Plltte Kails, where he'
shot himself Thursday afternoon at
:i::t't as (be result of despondency.!
The body is helm: held at the Con-- j
ger funeral parlors awaiting the
coiuplelion of ruin-ni- arrange

'

mt'iils.
The dead man was a native of

Jackson eotinly and was born near
Kagh- Point, where his fattier still1
resides. I le bad spent several
mouths trapping in the P.ulte Falls!
section and lived with bis wile in j

the cabin, wliit heard the shot and
t ben saw him fall. She ran to
the nearest neighbors, a mile and
a half away, and called the of-

ficers.
Oonnnver left a note, bidding

farewell and expressing the wish
that his w i f e will receive good
care. He sent the bullet Of n .3U'!
caliber l.eucger through his head.
A .sled was used to bring the body
11 miles to Ituite Falls over deep
snows, made somewhat soft by a
drizzling rain.

COUNTY ROAD TAXES

SAI.KM. Ore., Keb. 2. tSpecial.)
"I come from Ashland, which un-

der the present taw is exempt
from mad tax," said Kepreaenta-tlv- e

William I). HrlgKM f Jackson
county, "but I will volo fer !hla
bill, because It is a fair bill. Kvery
clty should pay Us Just sharu of
the county road tux."

The bill which Mr. Ihiggs so

strongly championed was one In-

troduced by Mr. Egbert of Wasco
county, primarily lo have three
cities of that county made to pay
their sharu of tho road tax. It
became a mutter of statewide ln-- I

terest when H was discovered that
many cities held charters that ex-

empted them from road tux, al-

though very few of them were
claiming tho exemption. Salem,
Ashland and Tillamook were
among the larger eillos having audi
qualifying charters.

Tlie bill at first provided that
the cities lu counties having less
than LTt.'Hh) population at Die I'.UU

census should be so taxed, hut a
l!ti census was considered a, rairer
basis. When this dlsetosed that
Jackson county, which would have
been exempt with a population of
Uii.iU-i- in I !U i), was affected by the
bill with Its Hi! census of 2U.D0W,

Mr. Ilrlggs fell that further amend-
ment was necessary.

"I cannot see why." he said,
"Salem should be exempt from this
lax If Ashtand has to pay it. This,
law should be uniform lu lis ap- -

plication."
Concurring wt'li Ibis opinion. jln

house voted hi aiii'-n- tlie bill with
luu.nno aj4 the basis of coiihly pop- -

illation. As tills nrr-d"- Ihe coun-- i

tlc of Marion, Clackamas, W.njh-- ,

InglMii, Cmatlllu and l.atie. tlie bill
committee- thatwas lo

these counties might ha- u hear-- ,

Ini

ERATURE

HA.V IMl'ANflSIH). IVIi. 2. (!')
Tho wi'iithor outlook for tho week
I I....I... Ii'i.l.ptiii rtr ...
nounreil here today liy the I'nllml
Htnten o0"r hureiiii bh follcmT.

Ql'ar ctoin matcx: Tho out-
look for tho week la for normal

Itemiioratiireii und cuiHlderaulu
eloudliifKH with Minws over ana
emit of tho Blerret and Cuaeado
mountain!, und for oeeaaionul ruins
to the westward of these ruuges.

WILL VISIT

11. HOOVER

President-Elec- t to Lay Aside

Fishing Rod for Work-Confer- ences

With Reed

Smoot Scheduled Lone

Eagle to Dine Sunday
With Hoover Belle Island.

U.; KHY, Fla Keb. (!,--
I 'resident elect Hoover embarked
today upon the lasl day of his set
end fishing trip since his arrival
on l'lorida, with tho landing of
one or more xutl-fi- foremost in
his mind. Late today, he will dis-

card thoughts of the sport he lev--

as he returns to .Number s, I;. Ho
Isle, for several days of w ON;.
Prominent on his list or things for
consideration is a series of con-
ferences with Senator I'.eed Smoot
of Club, chairman of the senate
finance committee.

The president-elect- , anticipated
having Senator Smoot and Colonel
Charles A. Ja'mlbergh. his next-doo- r

neighbor on ltelle bile for two
days, as guests at one of the meals
on Sunday, but had mad no de-
cision as lo the time of tin- meal.

The conferences with lite I.: tab
senator will not begin in earnest
until Monday. It was expected, it

being understood Ibnt be presi-tletll-

Icel will devolo Shnd.iy lo
church attendance and to informal
visits wltli Col. Undhcrgh ami Sen-
ator Smoot. The trans-- Ian lie
flier arrived In Miami last ukht.

To DIm'iiss Keller.
Senator Smoot is expected tn

lake up with Mr. Hoover the ques-
tions of tariff revision and t he
general state of federal finances
during his conferences at telle
Isle. The Utah senator is the fit-s-

of tlie congressional leaders to br
Invited by the next president, and
It is understood that Mr.' Hoover
will go extensively Into the legisla-
tive program on farm relief and
tariff revision measures, which avo
to bo acted upon at the extra ses-

sion of the now congress, whlcl is
to be coyvened about April 13.

A prominent part In carrying
tli rough tho Hoover admlnistra
t ton's farm relief program is ex-

pected to fall upon Ihe shoulders
of Mr. Smoot, it being expected
that tho program will provide a
revolving fund of $3i)0.iMMt.tf)0 or
more from tho federal treasury to
aid farmer-controlle- d corporations
In their business of marketing agri-
cultural products.

The cgllatlou of western Uepub-llcan- s

for of Louis
S. fates, general manager of the
Utah Copper company, as secretary
of the Interior, also may he brought
up fluting Mr. Hoover's confer-
ences with Mr. Smoot. Tho latter
was responsible for consideration
of Mr. fates for tho cabinet posi-
tion.

The president-elec- t will devote
most of his attention today to his
ambition to raise the number of
his sail-fis- h catch. Ills second
catch, a sall-fls- six feet long and
weighing more than f pounds, was
landed yesterduy after the

had battled for some
time with another of tho species,
finally to meet defeat by 'the ca-

prices of a shark. Hotter fortune
came to Asoctute Justice Harlan
K. Stone bf tho United State su-

premo court, who landed two of
tho aquatic prizes. Verne Mar-

shall of Cedar Uaplds, Iowa, fish-

ing in Mr. Hoover's boat, also
caught one.

Will Rogers Says:
NEW YOIiK, Kel.. 2. Tho

ilryH are ulill trying lo fig-

ure out Hume way of making
Mellon lake tliat twenty-fou- r

million for enforcement, lie
u goil joke
o ii 'em 1 f

Mellon use' I

it tryiirg to

enforee
i n

one wing of.

eiipilol. ;

I see some of. (lie senators
are not for building tlie

eruisers till we gel a war
booked. So we will have to

figure out some, kind of a

gua rani ee to those fellows
I hut we will scare 'eut up n

war. '

The Demoeruts nre used
to running second in every-

thing that they are satisfied
with the second best navy.

Yours,
."VILti KOGEliS. .

Nose Pink, Record Broken

Peaceful Fishing.
Another Canal Needed.

Einstein, the Deep.

I (Copyright. y Klnc Features
Hyndicafce, Idc.)

For 13 hours and lb minutes
Klinor Smith. jti--

l

flier, stayed up in the freezing
winds above Long Island in an

open airplane. When she came
down her nose was bright pink,
her legs were stiff, her hands
were almost frozen, but she had
broken the women's endurance
record by one hour.

Flying interests wouicu; it is

one of the things that they can
do belter than men.

The MOST important thing
men caut do at all, namely.,

I producing uud taking care of

'ihildren. And thai is what in-

terests women especially.
It is bolter 10 create an Abra-

ham Lincoln than to be Abra-

ham Lincoln.

Mr. Hoover is fishing, calm
and pcaieful, having written
his' inaugural address and se-

lected his cabinet. The coun-

try won't know" who is in the
cabinet until March 4.

A thousand or more candi-

dates may be sure that if they
haven't heard from Mr.' Hoo-

ver yet. they will not hear from

him. The fact that Secretary
M"ellon UKMAINS in the cabi

net will please everybody,
tioniething that happens rarely.

-
The Panama- Canal set a new

high record for business in

Tauuary, of'J .ships passing in

30 days.
The country needs another

canal, and a Nicaragua canal

should be built at sea level to

take care of oeenn-lo-ocea- n

traffic.
The Nicaragua canal would

provide this country with a ca-

nal from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific without any locks, so eas-

ily destroyed.

The navy, which played at

war the other day, attacking
and defending the Panama Ca-

nal, admits that the attackers,

theoretically "destroyed the ca-

nal." They say that if the navy
had more fast cruUcrs the de-

fense would have been success-

ful.

. On the other hand, if an en-

emy eame with a few

bombing machines without

any cruisers or any ships on the

water, the canal could be de-

stroyed, and floating ships
would incaii nothing.

. This country has bought
from Nicaragua the right to

build a canal, and the canal

should be built, without loss of

lime. That w ill be one of Her-

bert Hoover's jobs.

Professor Einstein's new the-

ories 'puzzle able mathemati-

cians, as well they may.
He s you, if his deep tier-ma- n

is correctly interpreted,
that gravitation and electricity
are the same force.

The fourth dimension is ie

und geometer' aiid electricity
arc in some way related.

It must nil be true, Bince a great
scientist aays so. at least lmtll a

greater scientist conies ulons and
ays It Is nuns"30. O

Hut liow geometer', expressing
man'H finite Ideas of turm and
measurement, can possibly bo con-

nected with a cosml'0'urc,! llkc
electricity Is not easily understood
by little UC'1,M

As for the fourth dimension be-

ing "time." that Is even morn puz-

zling. "Time Is only a succession
of events." It Is man's word to
express the fact that they aro born
and aftor a while die. If that man
made word "time" the fourth

what la the fifth?

Southern Pacific Unable to

Verify Report Evangel On

Cascade Train Mills Air

Field Rumor Says Pilot to

Take Mrs. McPherson

From Atascadero.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Kob. I'. M)
"We would like to know:" "South-- j
eru Pacific railroad officials greet-- ,
cd with this exclamation inquiries
directed nl them here today as tut
the w hereabouts of Mrs. A i in c e
Semple Mcpherson, Angeled
evangelist, who is once again on
the "missing"' list.

Kenponsible officials of the.
Southern. Pacific hero .said they liud ;

been endeavoring nil day to check
the authenticity of reports that
placed the evangelist aboard t he
Cascade limited, northbound from
San Francisco.

Varied report a that M rs. Mc
pherson Jh ubonrd the train and
that rihe is not n hoard the train
have been flashed from each point
through which he t 'ascade has
parsed on iH run to the north.

The Ca sea d e limited was d u e

here at i: 7 p. m.

SAX KliANy;;:;t U. U

Officials al Mills ld Mild that'
Harry Leiiciie, n pilot for thjChadbouriif A i rem ft Sales com-- 1

pany, had hopped tff shortly be-- 1

fore o'clock for Atascad'-ro- j

whre he had been ordered to take'
Ahnee Hcmple .MePhersnn aboard.'
Lencke. befun leaving nabl r did j

not know where he was to take
Mrs. Mepheivou after they lefi
AtascadtM'o. '

BEACON T

TO BE PLACED

BARRON RANCH

ASHLAND. Tob. 2. (Special!
An emergency airport covering

an area of about 15 acres is to be
equipped on the Kd Harron ranch
about 10 miles cast of Ashland
adjacent to the pacific Highway,
where planes have been landing
during the fojjgy weather farther
down the valb-- in the last few
mouths.

It is to be known and listed as
an inlerniediate government land-

ing field and will be equipped
with one beacon light and boun-
dary lights.

C. s. l.togg.s. superintendent of
the federal oil way extension o

between Seattle and San Fran-
cisco, vh a in Ashland Friday, malt,
lug arrangements to have the im-

provements started in Ihe spring.
On the Gallatin ranch in the

Valley View section about two
milea from Ashland Is to be erect
ed one of the h lights with
two million candle power. It is
to be on top of a tower 51 feet
high and. und'-- ordinary circum-
stances is presumed to be visible
fur Co uiilcH. Another beacon of
tho panic type will bo placed on
Dunn's Peak about four miles
eat of town on the Mcal lister
ranch and n third light will b
located nt some point near the
summit of the Siskiyou mountain
range. Mr. luggn stat"d.

HINDY VIEWS FIRST

DlJJtJ.JN--
.

Keb. . bl'i Presi-
dent von llimlenhiirg has gone to
his ficrt movie.

It h;ippenl lu-- night, the show
was "Waterloo." and it w as de-

picted at tho ufflees of the na-

tional ccnsfuvhlp board. The presi
dent won ed surprised at the c- -

curacy with whli-- historical
were reproduced on tin: screen.

Preceiling the fejiturc film fro
wus shown u neWMreel In which
he himself was the principal fig- -

nre. He chuckled merrily when
lie caw hlmfelf In action. O

CENTRAL ASlAoTOWHS

lOrfCOWT Kusaio. Keb. 1. iitin earthquake In the TaJIklman
region of Ctral Ai near the

LWder riefUroyed nercral
villages todav. Tlio iiljoeka lasted
M nilnutuj.

Governor Signs Multnomah

School Bill Three Battles

Probable for Monday Ses- -

sion Phone, Teacher

Retirement and Refor-- ;

cstation to Be Topics.

SAI.K.M. Ore.. Feb. L - t,P.i

Coventor Patterson tnday signed
j senate hilt .No. HI. introduced by

jibe Multnomah delegation, and
changing the election schedule lor
sehool dileetots In the Portland
school disl rict.

j Al least three batlh-- are ex

e.pected to enliven t he legislative
session Monday. lit the senate U

Is probable that there vs ill he a
long debute over iMiunc's memorial
arking congress lo conduct a na
tionwide telephone in veMilt loll

'and to appoint an Oregon senator
I' oti (lie Invest iuat ing com in It tee,
j'Tliis memorial was the subject of

a iu Idle hearing in t he senate
chamber last Wednesday ni;ht. In
Ihe house-senat- e bill I ft. the Port-
land teachers' retirement fund bill
sitoiisoi-c- hv the Multnomah dee- -

' nation, and house bill L'ne, Kepre-- j
scuta tive Kobison's reforestation
bill, are set as special orders for

f:' oVIock.
j The senate will have up lor third
j reading senate bill 7 It, by the huh-- ;

milter on alcoholic traffic, rclalhm
to the handling of prohibition
funds anil retpiirinu the submission
of verified statements of j mil .

.None of the five house bills on
third reading in the senate will be
debated, all being on the program
of lite committee on repeal of obso
b te laws.

Three lttiHiiian(.
Of IT. house bills on third read-

ing, In the hwuse, Ihreo are of im-

portance. House bill l'L'0 N
bill to relieve distressed Ir-

rigation districts of the obligation
Of repaying to the stale money ad-

vanced to pay interest on d Is trie!
bomls.' It is on the program of
lie Oregon reclamation congress.

House bill L'lilt, by Wells, would
give war veterans priority In civil
service exa mi nations. House hill

n:i, by Chlndgren, provides for the
labeling of eggs displayed for marl
ket, distinguishing between fresh
and storage eggs. j

Another lmpo.-tan- t measure up
for adoption or rejection in the
house Ih house Joint memorial .No.

4. asking congress for authority for
the stale of Oregon to tax federal:
lauds In this state, as private lands'
are taxed, or, hi lb-- of this, that
the federal government reimburse
(he slate in the amount that, tho
lands would yield in taxeH if they
were privately owned. The mea-
sure Is on lite slule of tho property
tux relief com mission.

CiyiL SERVICE EXAMS

i

The L" nited States Civil Service
ummisslon has announced open

.competitive examinations as fol
lows:

Junior geologist at $000 a year,
and assistant geologist at ?2;i)i)
a year, geological survey depart-
ment or the Inlet lor. The optional
mibjeeis arc: Kconomlc. geology,
uroiii;d-walei- - hydrology, paleon-
tology, petrology and stratigraphy.

Associate aeronaut leal engineer
at $;taOU a year, assistant iicrunau-IIch- I

engineer at .!; a year,
bureau of aerotiaiiHcH. navy

and other branches of
1 io service, for duty In Washing-
ton. I. C. or In Ihe field.

Hes'gn diatfliian ( lopographii:
and subsurface), field servlco of

jile- navy department, ;it .u: to

jt".1.-
- a day.

Aeid, act, and
a nt i narcotic act, bureau

jof prohibition, treasury depart-Innii- t.

at ml ranee salaries from
'

fL'UMU lu $2KIM a year.
riraduate nurse, griiduate' nurse

fvhdthiK tint v , Krioluitie ti u rn
((jun'or grade), departmental

Hureati, Indli, '"d

(atlilie uenilll servie'M, t
(fcenpationat Qlierapy aide,

therapy pupil aide,
of veterans' bureau Ihroiigh.

init the Ctilted Ktales.
Kull lnrof'inatt'9 may bf)'ddaln-e'-

from Karl II. Wk. secretary
of tho Cnited HluteM Civil Hervlce
hoard of examiners at tho Medford
postof flee. O

having said thshoot Ing followed
a tit iiuken lu" In the lonely
homestead cabin. Connolly hud
made threats, Swan said, and the
two men "shot It out" with 'cm.

Mrs. K. N. Thoinaa whh at the
cabin at the time and will tentlfy
ut a coroner's Inquest tonight.

CRIME DENIAL

Ada Le Boucf and Dr. Dre- -

her Died Maintaining In- -

nocence Claimed Shot

Fired By Beadle Both

Embraced Religion.

KltAXKI.lX, ;,u., Vch. 2. (Ai
Two empty cells in tin? small brick j

parish Jiill lodav told the .sloiw
nf the parsing of Mrs. Ada. Pointer
Lcbouef and Dr. Thomas K. Dre-h-

on the end of a hangman's
noose.

The law ruled lliein guilty of the
murder of the woman's husband.
Jim I, e lio u o f, found shot and
weighted by irons in a lake near j

Morgan City on July 1. I H J 7 .

Hut in their h statements
both asserted that Jim Jtendle. j

(rapper, fired the shot that killed
Leboiief. They clung to their story
that they went to the lake in skiffs
in an effort to reconcile the old
family doctor and the jealous hus-
band.

The wife said her husband car-

ried
j

a pistol without her knowl-
edge and both she and the doetor j

claimed that Peadle shot before he
knew it.

Among her last statements, the
woman said

"Oh. if I could have been be-
tween Jim and I'.eadlc. I could
have prevented it."

They refused to alter their story
even at the pleadings of the t.'ulh-oll- e

father and the Methodist min-

ister to tell the truth.
"I am innocent," both cried

clearly from the scaffold.
Said tioodbye.

As ihe end approached. Dr. Drc-he- r

began to feel that he was
of Ada plight. He

begged the sheriff to lei him tell
her goodbye. The dot-iu- was led
to the cell but when he got t hep-h-

couldn't look at "M in Ada."
as he called her. (irusping her
hand, he said:

"Ooodbye. Miss Ada. I will met
you In heaven."

"(Jodbyc, doctor." said Ada.
lie was led back to his cell to

wall for the rope.
Mrs. I.chouef had accepted t he

Cnlholie faith. Dr. Dreher had re-

ceived spiritual comfort from both
the father and the liev. J. A. Mc-- i
'ormack of the Franklin Meth-

odist church.

REMAIN BLOCKED

By.HEAVY SNOW
i

Tv't rfiANIUOre., Keb. fI't
fivej east Ttoni 1'ortland ww.
td'tcked tnday with the North
Itank highway impassable uud the
Columbia higWny closed ingl ! P
in. that the nfad crt might widen
theone-WH- passage cut tlirounh
the hiiow ycHter'Jiiy. Kxccpt fur"stages gnd truck no Jiitumoltlles
were prinltted to Httifnipt tho trip
east 0.

The lower, Columbia Itlvor h!h-wa-

and tho Pacific, highway both
north and south were reported open
to travel but exceedingly slippery.

The weather forecast today pre-
dicted unbnttled weather tonight
and tomorrow, with occa-
sions! snow or ran? and sub freez-
ing temperatures tonight.

KILLED BY CAR

One of Owners 101 Ranch

and Wild West Shows

Slippery Pavement Over-

turns Auto Oil Discover-

ies Brought Wealth.

PONCA CITY, Okla.. hVu, 2.

(PI tieui-'j- Miller, one of tile own-jcr- s

of Miller Hrulhers' 101 ranch
jam! 1UI Wlhl West Shows, was
killed this morning when his car

(turned over on the slippery pave-inen- t
a few miles south or here,

while on his way to the ranch,
which Is located nt Mar a ml.

Two men found the showman's
iwiecked roadsler and Miller's body
partly pinned beneath it. It was
heieved Miller had attempted to

'jump from the skidding car, as tin
men who found him reported his

jltead was pinned beneath one front
wheel. Ill skull was crushed.

The accident happened about 2

ja. in. Miller was slill alive at t

o'clock, but died en route to a local
hospital.

Miller was burn lit yours ago lit
Itaxtcr Springs, Kas.

Mis death recalls Ihe violent
death of Col. Joe Miller, bmlhev

land associate In the ranch mid cir-
cus business, who whs found dead
hi his garugu less than a year ago.
Monoxide gus from an automobile
had caused his dealh.

Oil Brings Wealth
Oil discoveries on their ranch

B really increased Ihe Miller bro-

thers' wealth in recent years, ami
they were considered among the
wealthiest and best known citizens
of the state. The ranch is In the
center of one of tin? greatest IP'h
grade oil producing districts In the

field.
The 101 wild west show, Juried

!on a siiihII scale by the Millers
with the Idea of preserving the tra-

ditions of the pioneer days, lias
one of the country's hotter

known circuses, and has made j

tensive foreign tours. Indians liv-

ing on or near the ranch form a
large pari of the show's riding per-
sonnel. The show winters ut
I'onctt City,

'1 he annual roundup, al which Is
held lie "terrapin derby," a turlu
race for high staKi'S, haH been Ihe
Miller bl'nlhej'H' eiilertalnuieiit for
heir Oklahoma neighbors for many

yearH ami aMraels huge crowds.
The clrcuH orlgiiniled with lite
roundup.

Mr. Miller Is survived by his di-

vorced wile and a daughter, Mar-

garet, and by his brother, .lack.

ARRESTED fRIDAY

,

KLAMATH KALKS. Ore.. Keb. 1.
ed Hhu. sought In con

tteetlon with Ihe killing of Ned
Connolly, was arrested late yester-
day In Urews Valley. I,akc countv,
and was being hmughl tn Klamalh
Kails. In custody of offlcerH lio
will arrlvo toinorrow.

CoituoUy wus shot and killed on
Ih- I'reaman homestead six miles
niWii of Just Inside the
tire-io- lino, Thursday night. Word
of thQrslmotlnK did not reach au-

thorities here until late yeiiterday.
Officers In ne.;hborlng towni

were notified to stop Swan and hln
arrest followed. f

Deputy Hheriffis quuUlkOiin us

SHOT AT PEN

Wilson B. Fish, Who Stole

Auto, Slain in Escape At- -

tempt Had Long Record

Sent to Bull Pen Friday

Account Behavior.

SA KM, Ore.. Feb. U. (Tj n

It. Fish, convict at the Ore-gu- n

State Penitentiary, was w'luL

through the left breast while try
ing to escape just before o'clock
hist night and died half an hour
later in the prison hospital. The

guard who shot Fish was liubel
Young, who fired ui CO yards
while the prisoner was crossing
the roof of the prison building.
Ynuiiir was exonerated by the
prison authorities.

Fish, according to police and
prison records, has been many
times in trouble. He was received
nt the Oregon prison January 15.

this year, to serve 11 months for
istcafing an automobile ut Ashlund.
Fish's father Is K. ti. Fish, who
l.vcs in the Dover apartments in
Seattle and his mother is Mrs. J.
Andrews of Hothcll. Washington.

Kis.h was sentenced at Ashland
ion .lunuary 15. tho same dale of
his arrival at the penitentiary.

Ifaul Actor.
Fish, officers at the prison wiitl,

'had been a troublesome prisoner
Isince his arrival, and yesterday
Ihe was snt to the "hull pen" for

fighting with other prisoners.
While C.uard Young was transfer-

ring him from one cell to an-

other last night the guard return-
ed to the cell Just vacated ami

jlohl Fish to go into tho other cell.
!"Uke hell 1 will." Fish Is said tu
have replied. Fish ran around a
corner of the wall and climbed
the enclosing barrier to the roof
of the main building.

Young snyH he commanded the
prisoner three times to stop, and

(fln-- when he did not obey the
order.

KM, pleaded guilty to the theft
'charge al Ashland that sent him
jto (he Salem prison, hut claimed
'after his arrival here that he was
Innocent and had pleaded guilty
because he could not prove his

For similar offense the
reeord show that Fish had dotie
time in several county Jails, im-

prisonment at Seattle. Chchalls.
.Monroe and ls Angetcs being
mentioned on Ihe records. He had
lived tlie mimes of Krnie Hoyale,
Pill Henderson and P.ob rirdou.
!(.. viim married, his wife, Mrs.
Virginia Fish, living ut North r.

Wash.

BE AIRED THURSDAY

Os;5!i:M, Ore. F.-l- . 5. l'l
at tin- IrrlKiillun dlxtrlelH

In Kin mill h euunly will Ix; Klvn n

IMilillr ulrlns noxt Thumdiiy pl'i
house Joint mrlnorlii! 5

will Ik: tho Mltijret of ll minvlnl
hiarlim. Thin Introduci--
l.y LaKulli-tt- . V thprpoon. Tulnp-kln- ,

fwlft and T. Ci. Juhnrun,
conifreM to ia8 IcKlala-tlu- n

LMiHlilini; t Htutv of OrtKon
and the Klumalli dlxtrlet
to Inatltutc a suit aifaiiiHt the U. 8.
and tho California Oregon Power
company. . .

KLAMATH KILLER

o


